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Corsets

LOBECK FINDS THIS

NATIONPREPARED

Congressmen Says The Bee
Wins Many New Friends by

Its Stand on the War
Question.

Stores Stylish Hats
New Showing

At $1.95 to $4.95

Evry stiapa and every color
and rll the food materials that
are being used this season.ET3

Good Styles
At Very Special

Prices for Friday.
100 Royal Worcester
Corsets, sizes I Q
from 25 to 30. HJC
A Piak Corsst for slen-
der and medium fig-

ures, low top, long hip,
vith two hooks below,
front "7f"
steel 4 DC
Good Fitting Brassier,
trimmed with embroid-

ery edging, both back

Sir
O O P O

w c

Congressman C. O. Lobeck arrived
early this morning from Washington
for a brief visit with the home folks,
folks.

"There is a quiet earnestness
spreading over the country in con-

nection with the war situation." said
the congressman in a conversation.

"At first we were slow to really ap-
preciate that we are at war, but now
we realize the seriousness of the
business. The War and Kaw A.

Large Ostrich Bands, 69c Each
In colors such as pinks, purples, white and navy

blues. With ostrich coming back to Fash'on again
very strong, this announcement is of more than ordi-
nary interest

Untrimmed Hats, $1.95
Made of all silk velvets, in a b;g var'ety of shapes;

mostly black. You all krtow what place Velvet occu-
pies in Hat making this Fall we could not announce
better news.

Basement

and front, 25 C
Girls Cambric 25cPasty Waists.

Basement

i one of the most attractive poinU of interest to every out-of-to-

visiter during this AkcrEen time who desires to practice wise

economies.

This is the Biggest and Best Basement Department West of

Chicago, and down to the smallest priced article, our stocks
are complete.

partments at Washington are working
at high speed. The nation never be-
fore in its history has been so busyor so serious. The opposition war
has become a negligible quantity.
: "I wish to state that I have been
reading The Bee closely every day
and have noted a marked improve-
ment during the last six months. The
Bee always has been recognized
among the congressmen as represent-
ing the great west, but recently it
has taken on a new stride which is
in. keeping with the new national
events. Its stand on public questions
has won many new friends in the na-

tional capital." v

The congressman explained that it
is almost imoossible for the average

In wearables we offer styles that will afford complete sat
Sturdy and Stylish Shoes

20 Different Styles
We have established a wonderful reputa-

tion for selling Shoes at very low prices. Of-Terin-

like these help us to maintain it.

Women's Shoes, at $4.00
These Shoes come in Patent Leather. Dull

leather, Vici Kid and Gray Kid. with either
id tops or cloth tops, button or lace, leather

Cuban or full Louis covered heels and the
spies are either McKf y or a flexible welt.

Sizes, 2Vi to 8 ; widths, B to E.

1,000 Pairs Children's Shoes at 98c
Hand turned sole, patent or plain toe, Vici Kid or

Dull Leather. Sizes: 2 to 8. '
Boys' School Shoes, at $2.65

In Box Calf or Velotir Calf valf dorble sole.
One of the best wearirir. Shoes on the market.

Basement

isfactionpractical wear with the best of style also gar
t ments that have been copied from others much higher in price.

In all fabrics we are offering the most complete stocks to be found
anywhere in this vicinity.

This Easement Is the Great
Economy Center of Omaha.

FE3MDAY and SATURDAY
you will find extraordinary offerings here in every department be
sure to share and save.

person to understand the stupendous
business now before the national gov-
ernment unless one is in close touch
to the center of things and even then
any one person cannot grasp it all.
He said departments are being organ-
ized for matters which under normal
conditions were but circumstances
when compared with the other
branches of the government.

Domestics
"-M- ost Desired
At Smallest Prices

English Longcloths, 36 Inches Wide. Fine,
soft lingerie finish, per 12"i"C
27-inc- h Fancy Outing Flannel, Lawrence and Ameri-
can giades, extra heavy, per lOl
yard CtZC
36-inc- h Dress and Wrapper Percale, 1 fl-- L

mostly light grounds, per yard 2 C
Fancy Kimono and Wrapper Flannels, mill shorts,
length to 15 yards, per 1 QX
yard 16 2 C
Mill Remnants, Whit Gabardines and Pliss Crepe,
lengths to 10 yards, 1 OJL
per yard leGgC
The Genuine Everett Classic and Utility Dress Ging
hams, lengths to 15 yards, sale, C
per yard IOC
27-inc- h Comforter Covering and Art Ql .
Prints, very neat styles, per yard JJS C
36-inc- h Blerched Muslin and Cambric Rem. Q 1
nants, special sale, per yard
Dress Prints and Shirting Prints, all de-- 71.
sirable styles, mill s'lorts, per yard 2 C
36-inc- h Best Grade Dress PercMe, light and dark
grounds, lengths to 20 yards, sale 1 R
price, per yard IOC

Basement

Expect October to Be

Record Recruiting Month
Ninety-si- x men enlisted at the army re-

cruiting station during-- the first three days
in October this year. This Is over twice ai
many aa were taken In during the first three
clays of. September.
. "We expert to make October a record

month," said Major Frith this morning.
"Farm work la slowing up and business af-
fairs are being wound up at this time, so

feel that this will be a big month as
far as the army goes."

Major Frith has just returned from a trip
to western Iowa and says recruiting Is boom-

ing all over the district. At Mason City,
Sioux City and other substations recruiting

Women9 s and Misses9 Winter Coats
Hundreds to Choose From

listing the long lines of men who appearedn

Hosiery Offerings
Children's Fine and Heavy Ribbed 1QC
Black Hosiery, all sizes, per pair. ...

Women's Fiber Silk Hose, black and assorted
colors, with double soles and garter tops, in per-
fects and seconds of 60c quality, per Q(
pnlr CC
Women's Heavy Fleece Lined Hosiery, inOP.
garter or ribbed tops, per pair GC
Men's Heavy Wool Socks, In black, OX- - Prt.
ford and natural, per pair, 35t an'

Basement
Draperies at Lowest Prices
150 Pieces of Nets and Curtain Madras in a

large assortment of beautiful designs White,
Ivory and Beige, worth 39c a yard, 25 C
special, at, per yard

2,000 Yards of Curtain Scrim, hemstitched and

openwork borders, an excellent bargain, f 1

Dozens cf styles many have the
new, extra large square and big round!

collars.

Plain Cloths and Fancy
Cloths

The new, big pockets, new big collars, new
belt effects, new long length coats, new up-to-d-

cloths, such as

Burella in all colors
Pom Pom

Pierson Plush
Wool Velours

Etc.

$6.95 up to $15.95
$6.S5, $7.95 and $8.95 for Plain and

?ancy Cloth Coats.
$12.48, $12.95, $13.85, $14.85 for

Novelty Coats, many styles.

All Satin Lined Broadcloth Coats
for stout women $14.85
All Satin Lined Butella Cloth
Coats for stout women $15.85

Sizes up to 55.

12per y&rd

Knit Underwear
Women's Fine Cotton Silk Tape Fleecy Lined
Union Suits, in Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
low neck and no sleeves, all ankle CJCr
length ; regular and extra sizes, each . .

Women's Cotton Fleecy Lined Vests and Ankle
Length Pants. All sizes, Qg n

Children's Medium and Heavy Fleece ' Lined
Suits, in White, Gray and Peel. 7f to T 1 ,

er. Sizes 2 to 16, at. each OC P 1
Vomen's Cotton Slithtly Fleeced Union Suita,

SO Dozen Oil Opaque Window Shades, light and
dark green, size 36x6, complete with QQ
all fixtures, each

h.gh neck and long sleeves, ankle length JCUULstyle, all sizes, at
Basement

2 Cases of Cretonne in a large range of color-

ings and designs, all desirable lengths, 1 C
special, per yard
1 Big Table of Marquisette, Curtain Swiss and

Fancy Edged Scrim, beautiful assort- - J Q
ment, specially priced, at, per yard ....

25 Piece of Flowered Sillroline, splendid variety of
-

Oriental designs in rich colorings for drapes and com-

fort covers. Worth 29c per yard, special,
&t

Basement

dally ia the offices.
"For some reason, which we can't

fathom, the recruiting business is always
the ' same all over the country, no matter
whether In a farming or other district."

When Nebraska forges ahead with en-

listments, the same thing is going on all
ever the country. There must be some
psychological reason about It. September,
for Instance, waa a slow month here. But
It was the same In the east, as well. On

n day In September the whole state of
Illinois took In only seventeen men. And
la Nebraska, on that date, but twenty-si- x

tnso were enlisted.

The latest need of tiie United States navy
la for accountants. Men with the rank of
yeem&n or higher. If they, have tome train-la- g

In keeping accounts and checking up
expenditures, will be put to work in this line.
The vast amount of construction being done
by the navy calls for men to check up quan-
tities of lumber and other material. Men
with soma office training will be gladly
taken la at the navy recruiting station in
Omaha.

Three Wives Allege
Husbands Beat 'Em Up

Three wives who filed divorce suits
In district court Thursday morning
allege their husbands "beat them up."

Anna Lewis, suing Charles Lewis,
alleges nonsupport as a side issue.
They were married in Omaha, Sep-
tember 29, 1909, and have two small
children.

Augusta Grant, who would be freed
from John Grant, says her husband
now is in the House of Correction at
Milwaukee, Wis., on a charge of hav-

ing sold liquor to Indians. They were
married at Blair, Neb., September 25,
1907.

Nellie Johnson, suing Harry John-ao- n,

says that in addition to ' beating
her over the head with a chair," he
failed to support her. They were
married at Fiemont, Neb., January
26, 1909, and have three children.

Charged With Making
Advances to Small Girl

I Din O. Wood, giving his address as
the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion, was remanded to jail pending an
Investigation for insanity following

's . arrest by Officer Knutson
Wednesday afternoon on South Thir-
teenth if street for alleged advances
made to Pansy Pie1:erel.
Who lives with her aunt at the Over
land hotel.

According to the testimony of the
little girl she was on her way home
from school when Wood grabbed her.
She screamed and he released his
hold.

Officer Knutson, who was in the
vicinity, heard the screams and arrest-
ed Wood, who pleaded insanity when
arraigned in police court.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
t Success.

Coats, at $4.25
At this price we have grourr

1 hundreds
of special Coats for immediate wear. All
white and fancy plaids, all wool Ciinchilla
Coats, fancy mixture and Nove'ty Cloth
Coats, all wool Serge and Ponlin Coats,
long Satin Coats, etc., $6.50 to $10.00

Coats, at $3.C0
A lot of women's and misses' and juniors'

Coats, made to sell at $5.00, $6.00 and

$7.50. Hundreds to choose from, made of

Corduroy in various colors All wool Pop-

lin, Serges, Fancy Cloths, etc

Eoy's Suits at $3.95
Odd Lets

Two-Pair-of-l?a- nt Suits and single pant
Suits, all splendid wearing fabrics in a varied
assortment of patterns and models.

With a low price like this, every mother
will want to her boy for the strenu
us school season and the Fall. A chance .

to save considerable money, Friday.

Other Excellent Items
Boys Overalls, with double seat and knees; Qgmade of good, strong denim, at OOC
Boys' Sweaters. Good, serviceable sweaters, heavy
knit, in gray color, sizes 6 to 14 di or
years vl aawO
Odd Knickerbockers, a tab's frll of extra good values
in various mixtures, sizes 4 to 17

Fall and Winter SuitsNew Styles
Prices are $10.95, $12.95, $13.85 and $1.85

For women and 'misses we. are offering many different styles In charming fall
Suits. The new long coats (down to the knee), made of all wool Poplin, Serge, Whip-cor-d,

new Burella Cloth, etc., every suit a copy of a higher priced model.

Sizes 14 to 20 for misses, 36 to 44 for women, and 41 to 53 for stout women. -

years f
Basement

Bleached Turkish Towels, 9c
$2.50 Spreads, $1.98

For Friday we will place on sale about 200 Cro-
chet Bed Spreads, in the fringed ends, plain or
scalloped, large size, choice, each $1.98

$1.50 Cbths, $1.35
These are made of a nice quality of mercerized
Damask, hemstitched ends, also scalloped, round
size, very pretty patterns, eac'i $1.3$

52c Towels, 45c
Bleached TurV-'s- h Towels with fancy colored bor-
ders in pink, blue, gold or heleio; an exceptional
towel value, each 45c

39c Padding, 25c
This is the fleeced kind, 64 inches wide, for your
table protection, also for ironing pads; per .

yard 25c

Basement

Notions and Sewing Needs
Notion Boxes, each 10c
Dress Clasps, per card 2c
Lades' and Children's Garters, per pair. ...10c
J. O. King' Machine Thread, 3 for 10c
Side and Back Comb, 25c values, at, each. .10c
Large Piece of Elastic, each 4c
American Maid Crochet Cotton, special 6c
O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, per b"ll 8c
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, 4 spools for.. 10c
Wash Edging, worth to 15c, per bolt Pc "

Large 12-ya- rd Bolt of Rick Rack, per bolt. 18c
She!l Hair , 6 in box.. 3'4e
Dfst &, all rood cors, each 10c

Bolt of Bias Tvpe, ter bolt fc
English Twilled Tape, 19c bolts, each 9c
Inside Skirt Belting, per yard 7c

Basement

New Fall and Winter Dresses
Prices, $5.95, $7.95, $9.95, $12.95 to $14.85

Hundreds of these Dresses for women and misses, made
of Silk, Satin and clot'-.- s in dozens of new styles and with
all the new features of the season. You will be truly sur
prised at the variety of the styles we are showing and at the
very modest prices.

Girls' Dresses
At Q7 Two special assortments at these two prices.

C Every Dress is a new Fall style, ages 2 to 6
and 6 to 14 years. They consist of fancy plaids, heavy
dark wash materials, Amoskeag gingham. Dozens of pretty
styles of Tub Frocks for'the girls, of the wanted materials
and styles for Fall. Hundreds to choose from.

Dre3cingr Sacques, 29c
Women's dark blue and gray fleeced Dressing Sacques,

60c values.

I

Men's Suits, $10 .

Fall Styles
Models for Young Men and Conservative models
for the Older Men. The fabrics are durable

cheviots and worsteds. A great variety
of patterns. At this price we have also included
a lot of blue serge styles for men and young
men. These are clothing values absolute. d1 A
ly without equal. One look will tell . .7 . V"

Trousers. $1.98 and $'.98
Men's Extra Well Mide Trousers divided in two big

lots. Patterns and fabrcs suitable for work or dress
wear. Fabrics are worsteds, cass'meres, cheviots and
tweeds. Medium and heavy weights. A fine selection
of patterns.

VDR. McKENNEY Say.:
"Bid farewell to health and
good looks when your teeth
leave you." '

Best Silver Fill,
taie

Heaviest 8rU.
Wsrk, per tooth. Sweater Coats for the Girls

Q"7 A very special lot of little girls'At
Sweater Coats, 2 to 6 years, in

50c
Beat 22 k Cold

Crowa

$4.(0

14.C0 .
Weatfet Plats
worth 1S to tas.

15. $8, $10
white and different colors. Val-

ues, $1.00 to $1.50.

Petticcats
500 All Silk Petticoats, also silk flounces
with heat'ierbloom tops. Many different
styles, black and colors, $2.60 to Jt QC
$4.00 values at
A big lot of women's sateen and fancy cotton
petticoats. Many are samples, val- - JQ.ues up to $1.60, at 07C

Raincoats
At $2.98 to $5.03
Very serviceable Rain-

coats in tans, olive drab
and browns. A well made
Raincont, suitable for any
kind of wear. All sizes.

Khaki Coveralls
At $2.25

The best work garment
made. Every mm in need
of a g gar
ment should own one of
these Coveralls. Special
at this one price.

Girl Bloomers
At 23c

Ws plea yen at refund your mosey

McKENNEY DiNTiSTS
Utk mat Faramss 1324 Farads St

Phase) Douglas 2872.

Girls' Black Sateen Bloomers,
2 to 8 years, made of very good
quality sateen; special, at 23c.

Omaha Distributors for Carhartt Overalls
Basement

For Banting Eczema ,L
Women's Blouses

Women's White and Cotton Blouses, thou- - Women's White and Colored Waists, odds
sands to choose from, every kind of wanted and ends, up to 75c' values, spoiled and
style, fancy new wh;te and colored styles, mussed from handling, perfect in every
materials, etc., and t?1 way otherwise Hundreds to choose 1Qat ....DC M.UU from,at 17C
Over 1,000 tub silk, heavy Jap silk, crepe de ch ne, fancv lnce and net blouses, etc., dozens
of s'.yles, all are new, right styles. Values $2.00 to $3.00, $ j 69

Basement

Basement Rug Specials
25x50 Rag Rugs, rejrufcr 85c 49c

27x54 Black and White Rag Rugs, regular $1.00
value .' 79c
7Se Hassock Rrr, at 4fe
$3.00 27x54 Velvet Rug SI.49 ,
$3.50 27x54 Velvet Rug $1.79
SOc China M?ttinj Pur 2"
$34.00 fx!2 Axminster Rug. .?21.r3 end F24.C8
$31.50 Axminster Rug, $16.S8, $19.98

Basement

Handlerchiefs, Sc and 10c
Women's Fine Cotton Handkerchiefs, in plain,
fancy embroidered and initials. White and col-
ored effects. Your choice, each 5c
Men's Fine, Soft Bleached Handkerchiefs, at,
each .....-..,....- ' ..10c

Basement

Greasy salves and ointments should cot
ba applied if good dear skin is wanted.
Froa any druggist for Soc,or CI.00 for

fri larce size, get a bottle cf setno.
Vh:a cr?tied as directed it effectively
rasoves eczema, quickly stops itching; and
heals (Lin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds end chafing. It penetrates, clecnres
and soothes. Zcmo is a dean, dependctfe
gmd inexpensive, penetrating; antiseptic
Squid. Try it, as we believe nothing you
Sktreerer used is as tive and satisfying,

The E.7. Eose Co Cleveland, O,


